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Under Auspices of Silver Bow Council

Just Back From Germany and
Russia, Minor

TELLS A WONDERIFUL STORY
Hear His Tale of Russia and Germany in

REVOLUTION
Hear Him Tell of His Days in the DEATH
CELL and What Labor Is Doing in Europe
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PALLAS DANCE HALL
SIX PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

FREE ADMI•SSION TO THE HALL. 5c PER DANCE.

dleler new mnungenie t, M1 .\. ANDI +lll. ANI)I,,lSt)N.

Tacoma Printers Reply
to Publishers' Statement

Tacoma, Sept. 13.--In reply to
camnouflaged stat ement issued b1

,he Ledger and News-Tribune yes-
erday Tacoma Typographical unimol
:as issued a comprehensive state-
n•nt. In it is set forth the agree-
.ment the union made with the Ta-
; a:1 T'imes and the difference be-
eecn that agreement and the one

that the Baker papers ask the union
to accept is pointed out.

The statement follows:

Agreement With Times.
Tacoma Typographical Union No.

170 and the Tacoma Timbs Publish-
ing company hereby agree to the
.,llowving propositions:

1. That a conciliation board be
'rlll.'d composed of two members

of Tacoma Typographical Union No.
170 and two representatives of the
Tacoma Times Publishing comIpany.

2. That the decision of this
board, must be made within 30 days,
or upon failure to reach a decision
', fitlh man shall be selected, whose
dncisihn shall be final.

3. Present scale of prices shall
not be conciliated or arbitrated.

4. The sessions of this board
shall be held in the city of Tacoma
: ad shall be called in session at the
earliest possible dlate.

5 The decisions of this board
s'-11 be retroactive to Sept. 1,. 1919

6. That in the event this board

should give mellmbers of Tacomai
T'ypo raphi cl union any increase
in pay over the scale of $7 and•
$7.50 for day and night shirts, re-
spectively, tlihe Times agrees to add
the same amount of increase to the
scales of afiiilatrd crafts whic:h wo1r(
in effect up to Sept. 1, 1919, pro-
vided, that no working conditions ii
said scale a gree•ients th- altered ex-
cclt 'ay conciliation or arbitration as
alhove prrovided.

7. That it is understood an(d
,gre(d by both p;irti's that in ,•s

a settlement is reached between
Tacoa Typigraplhical union and
;ny i tlher Tacoma publislhor, which
;groomenit is lore, favorable to the
plublisher than is the conciliation

wiird herein provided for, that the
termus of that other agreement shall
opplly equally to the Tacoma Times,
reIrolaitive to Sept. 1. 1919.

Dceision Final.
See. 2 of this agreement specific-

ally Soints out that the decision of
;he board is final, fromt which ne
a:'npea catn 1tIr :l-'tn. a: nd •ic. A f,,-
ther rtates that the meetings of the
board shall be held in the city of
Ta', mta and shall be called in session
at the earliest possible date.

The statement presented to the
public under date of Sept. 10 by th
Tacoma News Tribune and Ledge
seeks to convey the impression tha

Mr. laker, as the representative l0
those papers, favors local arbitra
Lion. Exactly the opposite is true--
we ha\ve offered hint local arbitratior
and he has refused to accept it.

We l efused international arbitra
tion because we KNOW we will no
get a square deal, but we are will
ing to arbitrate locally, because we
have confidence in the citizens o
Tacoma. those who are faniliar witl
the conditions here.

Is Mir. Baaker afrain to have thi
matter decided locally? Or does no
Mr. BaTker know that through inter
national arbitration the workmine
would not get a square deal?

We iespectfuilly request the pub
lie to consider the above facts whet
formniing judgllent onl tile question

Regarding international arbitra
tion Mr. Iaker's statement says:

' "Thia plan has been in practica
operation for the past twenty years
has stood the I(st of experience, ant
has been repeatedly approved by at
overwhtelning majority of the loca
unionis which ('olnlpose the interna
tional c. rganizatiion.

Not ('ompulsory.
In the first place internationa

arbitration is not compulsory. 01
thie contirary it is optionial with lo
c(al bodies( . I'he Bulletin of July
1918. tissued by the Internationa
Typo:graphical union of Indianapolis'
says: '"'Ii is not compulsory for aind
subordilnate union to issue an inter
natioal1 arlbitration contract to ant\
publisther. It is optional with lca
unions to decide by vote whetlhei
these contracts shall or shall not be
issued."

In the second place, out of tinarlh
800 local Inionslli onlly a few over
100 have signed international arli-
tration contracts. In New York
Chicago. IDenver. Seattle antd tien u
other cities. international arbitra-
tion nas been absolutely repldiatet

In stating that our present scal"C
is 60 per cent higher than th,
AVERAGE now being paid in aill
cities of the class of Tacotnia, atnd
t30 per cent higher than the average
laid in all of the larger citites
throughout the United States. Mr.
Baker overlooks the fact that in
1:larly all of thiese cities boliinuses art

being raid which bring the wages u•n
o. andt in some casies above. tte T-'

n,1111a scale--Taconla hbeing one ot
he very few citie's whei're such btonus

has not been in effect.
Furthermore, nearly all of t.aee

cities have presented new scales,
nlore necarly colnmmensurate with the

high east of living.
PRESS COMMITTEE.

Tacotna Typographical
Union No. 170.

BOND ISSUE TURNED
(Continued from Page One.)

King Thomas proceeded to fill every
city department wilh both necessary
and unnecessary employes from
among his friends. But the expected
golden harvest failed to occur and
instead, the friends of the king and
his prime minister are now left hold-
ing sheaves of palr,. neatly en-
graved, to be sure, and bearing the
highly ornate signatures of several
of the government, including that of
Thomas Rex, himself, but of little
value in the form of cash.

With the skill of a Lloyd George,
Premier Clinton, the power behind
the throne of the ",ly of Butte, con-
ceved the idea of a hbond issue for
.. ,00,000, which would take up all
back warrants and give the Stodden
administration a frr'sh start and the
credit of having p:d ciach for back
paper.

A secret meeting of the cabinet
was called last night in the office of
Thomas Rex. Although, like his fel-
low ruler, Wilson, Stodden had vain-
gloriously declared that his rule in
Butte was to be subjected to thr'
searchlight at al times and that he
was to take the rpublic into his co~-
fidence on every ulirestion, the ques-
tion of sticking the public for $500,-
000 in bonds apparcntly struck him
as being too strenuousl for the petty
minds of his subtjects. So, after he
and his prime miniii•ter had planned
the whole thing, even to the ex-
penditure of the bond issue, 1he
cabinet was advised of the rulers'
wishes. The press and public was
denied admission to the conference
and for the self-respect of Mr. Stod-
den and Mr. Clinton, it is probably
as well, since, According to all
counts, acrimonious disc:cus:ion of the
failure of the mayor's administra-
tion seemed to be the principal mat-
ter brought up.

SFinaly, after an hour's vain battle
of words, the conference adjournoed
to the council chamber, where the
press was admitted. And here the
bond issue met death and did a pass.
ing friendship between Stodden and
some of the aldermen.

During the course of a spirited
.nd ncrid discussion, in which t.ht

mayor, dropping what little dignity
he h:as on occasions loaned to hit
job, hopped into the breach and be.
came personal. King Thomas as-
serted the reason Alderman Freuden
stein and several of his democratir
brethrer, were in opposition to hit
beneficient scheme to pay cash for
warrants held by his friends. was
because of politics. Stodden main
tainmed that Fr'eudeustein had ad
mittel the administration "had done
well."

Freudenstein then went on to cite
examples of how well he thought the
administration had done, whereupoi
Stoddtln reltated how two women, out
of whrom called himt up and corent
)'lained that buys were throwini
iceks at her windows and anorhe:
who cotmplainedl thai. a stray dog
was digging up her garden, ha(
bothered him. "I consider your corn
plaint the result of purely petty
"ault-finding jealousy," said thI
mayor. "It is ju;t ar petty as lth
complainrts of thre womnen I ithen
i0one(.

l{owever', the scorn that canused
the mayor's voice to vibrate failed
to have any more effect on Freuden-
stein than does water on a duck's
back. Freudenstein told of how he
had in one instance seen one of the
gurl•bage trucks of the mayor's highly
efficient and economical garbage de-
partment stand for more than an
hour in an alley burning up gasoline
while the attendants, Stodden's ap-
point-les, meandered elsewhere ex-
cept on their supposed duties.

Freudenstein declared the pro-
posed bond issue was merely a plan
to put the taxpayers of the city in
a. deeper hole eventually and de-
clared he was not in .Lvor of
mortgaging every home in the city
in order to help the Stodden admin.
istration pay cash for warrants an.'
ipt ucceeeding administrations in
extra difficulties.

Ahlerman McKeon also took up
the cudgels and swattered the bond
issue a few resounding smacks. He
(ieclatre the only way in which to
improve the city's finances was to
turtail and incidentally accused the
prose it administration of doing any-
thing but curtailing expenses.

Apiparently secure in the belief
that the bond issue would meet with
the approval of a majority of the
counciltnen present, the friends o:
the mayor made a determined fight
to hive it considered last night

l whilo its opponents wanted the ques-
t!on labled until after the people
I had ;:ad an opportunity to express
I themselves anent it. Finally, aftci
S20 lminutes of the acrimnonious open
discussion, the matter was pu to a
vote and was defeated by a vote of
9 to 4, Wilson, Callow, Hess and
Butterfield. all republicans, voting
Sfor the bond issue, and Sullivan.
I Murphy, McKeon, Hardcastle. Da vis,
Fbreudenatein, Austin, Woods. demo-

irats, and Lyth, republican. voting
against it. Aldermen Chapman. Hol-
land and Silver were ahsent.

RETAIL PROFITEERS
(Continued from Page One.)

int pork chops, according to the re-
torts. liuring this same month the

le-vel of prices paid to producers and
farmnlers, decreased frot 3 to 4 per

I•ABY ROBBERS BUSY.
(tlpecial United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Sept. 13.--Profits up to
30 per cent were made by Chicago
wholesale jobbers and grocers on
government canned goods. hais been
di:ciuosed in an investigal ini by
eitii nlts coinlmittee. The ci: tnnied
goods were held in warehouses uu-

Ilil the shortage was greater andu the
laboels had been changed for those
of higher-priced brands, it is
charged.

Washington, Sept. 13. Secretary
Itaker has ordered an immediate in-
vest gation of the reports that Chi-
cago wholesalers obtained a large
quantity of the army surplus which
was intended for private individuals.

Miss E. Baird of I)illon is the
guest of Butte friends this week.

DBAIL IS WANTED

WITHOUT FAIL FOR THE

IMEN WHO ARE IN JAIL
Hundreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activity in the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the world-wide class war are awating trial-and have been waiting
for many weary months for the speedy trial guaranteed them by the
United States C:onstitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terms
ranging fromn one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria,
and appeals iin their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk
to King Capital sober.

Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
have contracted tuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, and all are
suffering untold agony from close confinement in the fetid atmosphere
roni insanitary and unhealthy surroundings, from poor and insufficient

food, and from inhuman treatment accorded them by brutalized guards.
Past attempts to secure bail for all of these workers in jail have not
been attended with great success because of the lack of system. In-
iividiuals sought to secure bail for their persowd friends, and failing to
get the necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
making their entire efforts fruitless. This was the condition facing the
delegates from all the western disrict organizations of the Industrial
Workers of tihe World when they met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Seattle. The delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organization.

A Bail and Bondt Committee was elected to systematize the work of
a collecting bail and a iation-wide drive has been started to secure the
loan of cash, Liberty Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class war prisoners. With practically no advertising Six Thou-
sand Dollars were raised in the first five days. More than Two Hun-

Hi 

dred Thousand Dollars are needed to release those now being held for

their Labor activity.a Sums of Five Dollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-

e eril Bonds or property is tabulated in triplicate, one copy going to the
pe .son making the loan, another being retained by the Bail and Bond
Committee. and the third being filed with the Trades Union Savings
and Loan Association of Seattle, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erty schedules will be banked.

c Only those who have been proved loyal and trustworthy are being
sent out as collectors. Everything possible has been done to safeguard
this bail and bond fund, from the selection of the committee to the
lchoict of the bank. A portion of the fund is being set aside to return
loans on demand in case persons who have made them are forced to
leave the country or have other reasons for making a withdrawal.

Bail will be used to release specified persons where that is desired,
but otherwise the release will take place by a blind drawing of names,
lithus isuring fairnress to all prisoners. By common consent the men

e in Wichita. Kansas, jail will first be released, as they have been held
Sthe longest and tjail conditiois are worse there than anywhere else in

g the entire comtlry. This bail has nearly all been subscribed, and the
menn will he made accredited collectors when released, and their speedy
release will hell) to set others at liberty.

No necessity exists for argument. Your duty is clear. If your ears
are not deaf to a call from your class, if you feel that an injury to one

e is an injury to all, if there burns within you the faintest spark of human-
ity, you will see that the men do not remain behind the bars an un-
necessary minute because you withheld your support.

a THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU:
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph 8. Pierce,
y Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Ball
delegate.

IN BUTTE CHURCHES
First Church of Christ. Scientist,

Butte, Montana, announces a free
lecture on Christian Science, by
John C. Lathrop, C. S. 13., of Brook-
line, aMass., a member of the board of
lectureship of the mother church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist of
Boston, Mass., on Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 14, at the Broadway theater.

The public is invited.

Congregational church, Harrison
avelue land Majors street, Herteu
Emery Crane, pastor. Alia, Frances
Bates Patterson will speak both at
11 and 8. She has had several years
close touch with China. Japan and
India. Sunday school at 12:1.51

Floral Park Congregational. 2905
Phillips street. Sunday school at
3:30, at which Miss Frances Bates
Patterson of the WAV. B. M. 1. will
give a short talk on China, India and
I apan. where she worked for several
years. Parents invited.

Emanuel Lutheran church, south-
east corner of Montana and Silver:
D. N. Anderson, pastor. Morning
services in Swedish at 10:45. No
evening service because of the union
.services ii the First Presbyterian
church in the interest of the Ameri-
can Relief. Dr. Milton F. Littlefield
will speak. Sunday school at 12:15
p. m.

~lhrIE 31I" TO RIUSSIA.
San Francisco, Sept. 13.---The

'United States transport Great North-
ern left here with 1,100 officers and
men for Vladivostok. The troops
will replace the draft men in the
Siberian campaign. Most of the
men in the contingent already have
seen service in Siberia.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

NOTICE TO GREAT
FALLS READERS.

Where the Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott, 18 Second

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First avenue

South.
The World's News company.
Corner First National bank

buildinu.
Corner Fourth and Central. two

regular newsmen.

R. R. EMPLOYES
MAY NOT

STRIKE
National Committee Recom-

mends That Organization
Accept 4 Cent-an-Hour
Increase for the Present.

Detroit, Sept. 1.--It is not likely
that an immediate strike will be
called by the 600,000 maintenance
of way and shop employes who are
represented at the convention being
held here.

The national committee which con-
ferred with the railroad administra-
Lien officials in Washingtan on wage
matters made a verbal report to the
convention, recommending, it was
announced, that the organization
abide by President Wilson's plea to
accept 4 cents an hour increase and
postpone action on the wage de-
muands until conclusion of the gov-
iernment's efforts to bring living costs
to normal. The sense of the discuns-
sion was that this recommendation
Ib. foiluwtd.

Thet conventlion also approve1 i ee-
inummendations by Grand President
Aiian E. Barker for the establish-
mtent of a chain of departmental mail
:ricr stores and entering vartoui

it:anulfactoring lines as part of tihe
htotherhood's plan to fight higl: iv-
ing costs.

AXEi 1'HEIR )MRDER.

(Spceial Unitea Press Wire.)
Boston. Sept. 13.--President Mc-

Innes of the striking policemen's
union announced the policemen were
"Iltine t. retro'"n to duty as individ-

uals pending the outcome of the la-
bor conference at Washington. But
Police Commtnissioner Curtis an-
nounced that the places of the po-
licetlrn- who struck are vacant and
that he will immediately begin tc
recruit a new force.

The first serious disturhanc,
Wine Wednesday occurred at noon

today when Raymond Gast. 37, wa:s
shot and killed by a state guards-
man. The bullet which killed Gast
struck Mrs. Mary Jacques in the'
knee as she was leaving the subway
entrance.

Why Don't You
Get That Royal
Tailored Look ?

WE OFFER
Royal Made-to-Measure SUITS

AND OVERCOATS AT
$40-$45---$50

Leslies Tailors
22 W. QUARTZ ST.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
THE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and Night

Golden Gate Pool Hall
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies.

GIVE US A CALL

272 E. Park.

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Food, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
7 B. Park.

Liadies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
t31 % S. Arizona. Phone 8552-W.

4'--" ,-
T THERE ARE A P'EW EXCEP

TIONAL BARGAINS
in the new line. Even if you don't
need a new suit right now, a,
small deposit will reserve one ofi
those for you. Come quick.

iE. ZAHL, TAA)R, 504 W. Park


